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here by helping in whatever feasibleway it could to provide the expositionwith a permanent, large and spacious COURT DECISION mi

CITY PLANNING
IDEA AVORED

Kca!ly Hoard Will Get Be- -
hind Movement Inaugu- - ,

rated in 1916.

-iti"i-v "ii.il two storiesm height and at least 60,000 feet of"uui opace
CHARTER RECEIVED

A copy of the Supreme Court's fiL

re"ord as ready to help in every

o,"!', 'ee cil- - fanning?6 be!
realty men and showed thPm

arcnitect had planned in 1916 as meanof guiding Charlotte's future gwhadStVy-- - ih! . Pfect of

move In its defense and action was
instituted by the attorneyl general to
have the charter of the community
declared null and void on the ground
as above stated.

The decision of. the Supreme Court
construes the rural community incor-poration act passed by the Legislature
Of 1917 as mpaninc thnt no rnmmimi.

KING GIVES RIFTR cision on the Rama Rural Community
incorporation has been received Hv tia

FOOT TREATMENTS. ty is entitled to a charter unless It em- -
. .t it -- .I have told before in iv,,

TO ESKIMO CONVICT
London, Dec. 14. An amusing storyor the King of Denmark's recent visitto Greenland was recentlv told by MAagaard. of the Danish 'legation, to

f the Danish Club in London.As the royal yatet was approaching

Growth had 'to be abandoned andJ.lack was continued as chairman of
Story cf the women whn , if--- !.

clerk of the court, the decision nulli-
fying the charter of the community onground that it did not compriseone entire school district, as the lawspecifically directs. but comprisedparts of three adjacent school districts.A copy of the decision was hon

(.ii;ir!otto Realty Board, at its
!:!!!. Ju'i'ii AYcdnesday at the,:' Commerce declared enthu-i- n

favor of takinpr up the" which. John Nolan, land-- ;
drfw in 1916 for Char- -

i;:t growth, at the behest of

oraues an ot one scnooi district.
BO M'MILLIN IS TO MARRY.

Shrevenort. La.. Dec. is. "Tin" w,-- .

- - - - uao uh toe-nails rouged and ponshed with a bufferevery day I think it is not at all aUad idea for a woman tv. i .lealty men alsoas ready to heir, fho M.i" .n. recoid - "iu-:- j ttiM """"5 m tne world tor ot Commerce. ami uvnt f..jfoi. lo inaKe nerspif 1,project to become a , Vrm "Sf over to the superintendent of schoolsfor the possession of the school board,which was Dartieularlv intoo
as possible.

Unfortunatelv few of na u -
v, v. n , " """b ume the decision, for the reason that it had

uaiK speeK Became visibleon the open sea. It proved to be a soli-tary Eskimo in his little Cayak (nativecanoe). The Eskimo came on board aMJ0yalty in havin braved the perilsof the sea in such a frail craft assuredmm, needless to say,- the warmest ofWelcomes. The .,

Millin, of Centre College, who ciosed u
contract to coach the Centenary Colletfootball team for three years, will be
married in Fort Worth, Texas, New
Year's Day, according to friends here,
find will build his home in Shreveport,
the lot to be donated by the college.

Composers certainly do put on airs.That's their business.

S7U LVl fcUL;n ury. Yet we shouldour feet as iiowu,. ceen restrained by the community
from .exercising its He-M- in thQ oi-,An- idimply .becaus we. will fe-a- that districts lying within the incorporation.

tV i ro"1101 efficiency,need not take a erreat; rtQoi . 1 t.er ine Doara was neld back by this

ble time, nowever, owing to the greatnumber received. So if a personal orquicker reply is desired, a stamped andself-address- envelope must be en-
closed with the question. The Editor.

POLLEY WILL CLIMB
REALTY BUILDING

In connection with the "For-Get-AIe-N-

Campaign" that is being stagedby the local chapter of the DisabledAmerican Veterans here Saturday,George G. Polley, better known as "theHuman Fly," has agreed to climb theRealty ouilding, the city hall, and sev-eral other buildings in the city on Fri-day and Satuiday of this week.Mr. Polley will be remembered bymany Charlotte people as the one whoclimbed the Realty building here sixyears ago without the aid of ropes
Permission has been secured fromMayor Walker to starro tMc r

tp . .. "Cl1 "j. tune. injunction, it solicited the State to" ltJt,L vy tired, or if thevare lnclinerl in hf tonn. . .
a daily bath by soaking thlm
salt water. If there is any tenancy
toward an unpleasant odor, they rlquire a snecial trratmcnt ..i,.-t--

Astonishing Offer

with a cigar and, what the Eskimosmost highly prize, a rifle.
On landing the King described theto the Danish Commissioner inGreenland and. asked him who th manwas. .

The Commissioner, in accents of ror--ro- r

replied: "The man's an escaped
convict. He broke prison vesler-lav- ,

stole a canoe and put to sea. Vethought he had been drowned.

be talked about another time. If there
"Crispy an erunchy an' all-t- h.
time-crackl- Gee, what wouldhappen if Kellogg's got all eatedup before tomorrow 1"

Being Made
this opportunity to Eave 35c in its
purchase.

For sale at leading drug; Mores.

tenoency towards callouses orcorns, it will pay you to buy a goodquality corn knife, and to learn theproper way to use it. You can evenmake use of the little safety razorWades if you are careful how you han-cu- e
them.

After the feet have ben soakedpreferably after you have had

-- -- ...wo cvirm uuthe mayor will also issue a proclama- -

OPPOSE SOLDI EH BOM S.
Washington. Dec. 15. The adminis-trative committee of the AmericanBankers' Association at a meeting here

pay.
Mr. Pollev hofn

Cut the Coupon Below and
Save 35c on a $1.00 Bot-
tle of Hiawatha Indian
Herb Tonic.

- , . - iv.iv- iiin-ivili- s ini3iiiuu, signs a written release eliminatjfsu'iuay reanirnu-- d the opposition tothe soldier bonus hm vnin ualize the es Liiv owners ot tne buildings whichne climbs from anv romr.r,iv,;u..annual convention of the session lastolioo m ios Angeles. case of acci.lent on his part. Recentlywhile making on of his sensationalclimos in Srartanbnr c .:amerence in COR

SKc COUPON WORTH 85e
This coupon, together with only

65c in cash, is good for a full-size- d

$1.00 bottle of HIAWATHA INDIAN
HE21B TONIC. If. after using: It ac-
cording to directions, you do not
feel that it is worth ten times the
price, bring back the empty bottle

Flak dow came down on one of his fingers3 'when you eat iui neviai moments ne held theweight of his entire body with thisone finger which had been badly mash-ed bv the fall rf tUo T,r; , money. In case you are not able to jEndsStubhornCoughs
in a Hurry

Take a pair of scissors and cut outWfUp1 th'yu will find at thethis advertisement. Itmeans health for you. Hiawatha In-dian Herb Tonic througrh its stimula-tion of the stomach, liver and kidneyscleans and clears the. whole system ofits poisons and brings out the feelineSLf?fpfc un,d "PU!un" that denotes
You can't afford towithout Hiawatha Indian Herb Tonicin your home. You should not neglect

Tt wun a knife andtf.le o the tough yellow skin which
nnre3vted- - form a permanentmust be very careful,you w.l? hurt yourself if you cut' Uvl
skin and poison yourself if a cut isneglected. If you are afraid to usea corn knife, use a. strip of sand paperor emery paper insiead. Keen thenails' cut straight across and fairlyshort by using sharp scissors, andclean them underneath and around theedges.

M. C.: If. you are anwhere near 30years of age. your weight is about 40pounds too much. No wonder yourstomach and hins are tnn 1, m...;

niAHAlHA 1.NU1.A1N tir.Kisfet from your druggist, sendPolley is also a vctpran f tv, r- u
IO V.VUf'VM T llll VV "IH & 'V UC.il.ll will send It to you postpaid.war and a charter member of thAmerican Legion, having served in theuuBciduim cauoon corps.

S St?nt you Pea the gen"ous sizedpackage they're tucked inaway reat"bread-basket- s Kellogg's neSSCorn Flakes are aending delight! You can't even look at those W
erunchy, without getting mighty hungry!

Such a spread for big and little boys and girlsfZT'f White corn kernels wondrously
dehciously toasted in Kellogg's ownway ! You can't imagine anything more

joyous to eat, or more ideal for fussy

SK"S ex;eC!Ses antl 1:ol,in- - Riuce by
;. iV T ' dUL my reductiontaoies send me a loit

For real ffctiTnes. this old
home-ma- d remedy has no equal. 4tasily and cheaply prepared.

You'll never know how quickly a badcough can be conquered, until you trythis famous old home-mad- e remedyAnyone who has coughed all day andal night, will say that the immediatere lief given is almost like magic. Ittakes but a moment to prepare, andreally there is nothing better for coughs
Into a pint bottle, put 2V ounces ofImex; then atid plain granulated sugarsyrup to make a full pint. Or you canuse clariiied molasses, honey, or cornsyrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either

?Py', th? JuI1 vint saves about two- -

GIRLS! GROW THICK

LONG, HEAVY HAIR
dressed stamped envelope.

Anxious: Tour risirint'i kl inetcimtr uieeaintr eums kpty r x.

with "nAwncDiMDt" J LU UKa perfect description of pyorrhea. This mill tl lilUk-IXMl- L.

Buy a 35-ee- nt bottle
of "Danderdine." Onecough preparations, and gives you a more

ula uy iariar getting against andunder the gum, where it irritates, mak-- img the gum sensitive. Sometimes it Imakes little puss pokets and eventual-- 'ly ,the gums shrink..
A good dentist will clean the teethgetting his instrument under the edgeof the gum and removing all this hardirritating tartar... Many dentists neg- -

x

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood'sideal food! Kiddies can eat as much asthey can carry! Every mouthful makesfor health, for sleepy-time-stomach- s!

Don't just ask for "corn flakes"!You say KELLOGG'S and you'll cet
KELLOGG'S!

4 1
ijusiuvc, eneciive remedy, it keeps per-
fectly, and tastes pleasant children

application ends all
dandruff, stops Itching
and falling hair, and ina few moments ycu
haVA doilhlPf! the han.

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?
!'

HOLIDAY
GREETING

CARDS
The very latest designs just re-
ceived. We have a large assort-
ment and priced very reason-
able. Be sure to see our stock
before you buy.

Call 1530 and ask to see sam-
ples.

News Printing House
The Quality Shop

'
CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

ty of your hair. It will ,
appear a mass, so eoff t?-. , . :

.1110 uu ui workwhich is one reason why pyorrhea isso common. Frankly, I would adviseyou to see another dentist at once andhave your teetii cleaned properlyOtherwise, you mav lose thPm

x'.sf'ls'AnQ' lustrous, ana easy to do ?
up. But what will yleaue y
yvu moat win De altera few weeks use, whenyou "ee new hair fine

are fa. too young for anything like ,

uiau and downv at first voo

You can feel this take hold instantly,soothing and healing the membranesall the air passages. It promptly loosensa ry ,isht C0ll?h. and soon you willnotict the phlegm thin out and thendisappear altogether. A dav's ure willusually break up an ordinary throat orchest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchitis,- croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Pinex is j most valuable concentratedcompound of genuine Norway pine ex-tract, tne most reliable remedy forthroat and chest ailments.
To avoid disappointment ask yourdruggist for "2. ounces of Pinex" withdirections, and don't accept anything

else.. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-faction or money refunded. The PinexCo., it. Wayne. Ind.

but really new han
bunjiis .ii over tnescalp. "Danderinp" ic tn figs
the hair what fresh . showers of rain

M L. C : A girl, 19 years old,should weigh about 115 pounds, butthe exact weight depends on her age.Try olive oil and grape juice to get fat!

All. inquires ac'dresed to Miss Forbesin care of the "Beauty Chats" depart

"omuo are to vegetation. Itgoes right to the roots, invigoratesand strengthens them. This delight-fu- lstimulating tonic helps thin, life-less, faded hair to grow long, thick,heavy and luxuriant. ;

A! .f KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and krnmbled ment win DC. ansvereci in tnose columns i
ihi iiiui turn. ms requires consider--

l-

f.a
11

Tl A CAREFULLY SELECTED LIST OF rTHE GOOD SERVICE STORE"

1V Jr o M ATHESONHardware & Paint Co. Hardware & Paint Co.W Wort TrwJe SV i i i : i V Phono 175 AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERYONE SO West Trade ' v vSt, ; Phl)ne 175

Toys and Novelties The Finest Gifts for
VHER

i' iWfsyJmiii.iiniil uiiqiBfflCTtTlV;mre

Specials In

SAFETY RAZORS
DURHAM-DUPLE- X BATHROOM

RAZOR SETS

M Each

Complete razor, with white enameled met-
al holder, also package of blades.

This is a most desirable gift as well as
an attractive novelty which will appeal to
the well dressed man.

Your dollar buys much
here. We are offering in
the Toy Shop Tea Sets,
Shimmy Dogs, Electric Mo-tor- s.

Jump Jiggers, Pop
guns and many other desir-

able articles at $1.00 each.

Great
Values !

See Them
Before You
Buy. These
Offerings Will
Please the Kids
and the Prices
Will Please
You.

Our store is overflowing with gift sug-
gestions that reflect the Spirit of Christ-
mas and the prices reflect the spirit of
MATHESON'S. Everything is carefully
selected to conform with our ideals of
good taste and sound value.

For the wife, mother, daughter or sweet-
heart we have many delighgtful gift sug-
gestions, including electric toasters, perco-
lators, waffle irons, boudoir sets, chafing
dishes, casseroles, mustard and candy jars,
cake paltes, bread plates, fruit trays and
baskets, and a wonderfully interesting dis-
play of Community Silver, including sev-
eral patterns.

Other Specials
This is the day of practical

articles which prove usegifts
ful to the recipient as well as
serve as a reminder of the giv-
er's friendship. That knowledge
has influenced MATHESON'S

FT? ,

I I

Hi
imi J mm

to provide a wide choice of
beautiful and useful articles of
household equipment, any one
of which will make a most de-
sirable gift.

SEE OUR OFFERINGS.

j

For the
Children

Gifts for Men
and Boys

Our displays include a
great array of most desir-
able gift articles which will
highly please the men and
boys. In our showings are
pocket knives in great va-

riety, golf balls, flash lights,
air rifles, shocking ma-
chines, chemical sets, air-
planes, automobiles, coaster
wagons, velocipedes, over-
land scooters, scout hatch-
ets, scout knives, scout belts,
scout knapsacks, skates, ra-
zors and many other items.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS
CAUSE SURPRISE, THEY
ARE SO REASONABLE
YOU SAVE MONEY AND
GET QUALITY HERE.

GUNSAn unusually large
selection here
Talking Dolls

Indoor Golf Sets
Golf Bags

Electric Trains
Boxing Gloves
Tennis Balls
Basket Balls

Footballs
Guns Rifles

Single

SHOTGUNS

$10.00

Hunting Caps Hats

75c to $2.00

RIFLES, $1.00 to $25.00

Brass Andirons and Brass Coal Vases $7 50to $20.00.
Brass Fire Sets and Brass Fire Screens,

$7.50 to $20.00.
Bird Cages, $4.00 to $15-0- 0.

Vacuum Bottles, all sizes, $1.00 to $15.00.
BIG VALUES IN TOY AUTOMOBILES

VELOCIPEDES SKATES
We have several models of toy automo-

biles. They ar jnade to stand rough usage.
Priced from $9.00 to $20.00.
Small Velocipedes,-$4.0- to $5-0- 0.

UNION ball bearing Skates, all sizes $2.50. atheson Hardware & Paint Co. Vdin
. itJL ii ijii , rlftrMBMaiMMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMMIriM


